
PUPILS ENROLL IN SCHOOLS
Alondra Residents to Press Annexation
PLANS MAY 
AWAIT NEW 
CITY COUNCIL

Despite the, feeling that the 
preeeht Torrance City Ooun- 
cll will not be. in favor of an 
nexation of the Alondra park 
residential district, north of Rc- 
dondo Reach boulevard, be 
tween Orenshaw boulevard and 
Prairie avenue, Htijens of the 
area are going ahead with their 
annexation plans, the Torrance 
Pre*« wa« told thin wek.
"We want to join Torrance to 

Mt better schools, bettar po- 
uee and fire protection and oth 
er municipal aervinen denied us 
by our pranent county unincor 
porated stati!*," Mra. Anthony 
Staffer! s*id.

"We are awaiting advice of 
Cowncilnrvan Nick Dral« as to pro 
cedure and. will call a meeting of 
eitiaena interested as soon as the 
Heeded data hi obtained.

 Alen we plan to meet with 
Xorth Torrano* Civic Improve 
ment Association to dlacuss the 
matter, a.i we understand they 
are favorable to our annexation." 

Omrfeilman Drale said that"*he 
waa seeking from City Attorney 
/am** Hall th« iMoeasary legal 
erodedwe for petitioning and 
nnhttng am aleotkm for annexa 
tion.
HAT AWAIT NBW COUNCIL 

It was polntad out   that the 
proceeding* may bo hdd up un 
til after the spring municipal 
election, when a more favorable 
City Council may b« in office to 
receive the petitions for annexa 
tion of the Alondra area.

The majority of MM present 
Ctty OmnHl l« believed to b« 
opposed to the annexation, 
due to tn* fac4 that a major 
oil company representative 
who advise* the fVmnrll ban 
nrged them to drop any plant* 
for annexation of the area.
"Thos* people have a right to 

expect favorable action from the 
City Council," I>ral« declared. 
"They hav* a right to better mu 
nicipal aervioe* and school*. They 
do not want to Jok» Gardenanor

S
nlcipalitlea.

"I feet thai tt would b« * 
'feather in th« cap of Torrantwt' 
to hav* that area annex to Tor- 
ranee. It would make Torrance 
th* aecojid or third largest, town 
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Lack of Signatures Slows Water Program
HOG RANCH 
OPPOSITION 
HERE GAINS

Civic Interest in action 
against the, hog ranch near the 
ne/w tract of Torran<*e <»ar- 
dens homes gained momentum 
thin week as residents contin 
ued their charges of "the ter 
rible smoll and swarms of 
file*" which they nay Is caused 
by the nearby location of the, 
ranch.
Many of the new Torrance 

taxpayers say that when they 
first purchased their homes they 
were unable to understand the 
cause of the multitudinous num 
ber of flies or the unpleasant 
odor a* all the homes in the 
trart are equipped with garbage 
disposal units. Discovery of the 
nearby hog ranch, they say, could 
be the only cause, for this health 
menace of flies to the numerous 
children living in the area.

G«ne Nourse, 917 Teri St., told 
ft Press reporter, "The situation 
is just terrible out here. The flies

certain times of the d»y la un 
bearable."

Maurice Hattem, of 820 Maple 
st., said that ma.ny of his neigh 
bors living in the tracf think 
that, the situation is deplorable 
and that the City Council should 
take measure* to remedy the sit 
uation.

t

t» THOUSANDS tXPiCTID

Baron Leone to Visit 
Kids Day Fee'd Sat.

. ThAiMkand* are expected to crowd the Torranc* Civic Audi 
torium this Saturday morning at the Klwanls Club Kld« Day 

fft Breakfast to be greeted by the wrestling world's famous personal 
ity. Baron Mlc.hele l>eone, according to Charles Wallace, publicity 
chairman. The Baron will be at the auditorium to hand out his 
"vitamin" lollypops to the kids 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

The breakfast, which will con- 
irist of fruit juice, pancakes, ba 
con and coffee, will be served 
from 0:30 a.m. to 11:80 a.m. 
Price of the feed ia 50o per per- 
aon.

At 3 p.m. the Kids Day festivi- 
ttes will adjourn to Sepulveda 
boulevard on the hill west of 
Hawthorne boulevard for a local 
Soap Box Derby, under the di 
rection of Paul Lot anger, local 
Chevrolet dealer. 
A PHIZR FOR ALL

All those boys who participat 
ed in the "recent nation-wide 
derby as well as any other boys 
with self-built racers will com 
pete In the race. "Every hoy 
who competes In the race will 
receive a prir/e," said Loranger,

Prizes to be given are as fol 
lows: first heat winners, swim 
mask; first heat, losers, flash 
light; 2nd heat winners, swim 
fins; 3rd heat winners, baseball 
gloves; final winner, Derby 
Trophy, donated by the Torrance 
Herald; a Longine-Wittnauer, 
donated by Howards Jewelers 
and Paul's Chevrolet. The run-

l»l lir-.N rnrU«« Mmitague. presi 
dent of the Kiwanift Club, practices dishing oul 
pancakes for the Klwjtnls Club Kids Day Break 
fast which will be held thin Saturday morning 
from fl::30 a.m. to Jl a.m. LioiiM^I'resld'cnt, Paul 
Diamond (left) and Optimists President, Dr. 
Alien Pyeatt get all net to be nerved pancake*, 
on the menu for the breakfast. The annual

Kids Day IN sponsored each year by the Kl- 
wonlft Club to help pay toward the Alondra 
Park summer swimming program, for which 
they furnish transportation. Diamond and Pye 
att represent their club* which have promised 
to support the Klwanls In this annual event. 

 Torranc* Press Photo.
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Renewal for 
Harbor City 
Bus Urged

Demands for renewal of bus 
service to the Harhfr City area 
were voiced this we«k as Har 
bor City Chamber of Commerce 
officials announced that they are 
seeking bus service, both for the 
public In general and for school 
children.

Mrs. Frances Henccl, chairman 
of Councilman John S. Gibson's 
advisory committee for that area, 
presented the matter to the civic 
group.

The Torrance Municipal Bus 
Lines cut off service to th> Har 
bor City area about a year ago. 
It was pointed out, however, that 
sinre that time several hundred 
new homes have been built In the 
area.

Many residents In the, area 
suggested that If the Tor ran te 

(Continued on Pnge 11J

PATCH-fTP JOB A crew of Los Angeles city 
workers are shown working on a 180 square 
foot, patch-up lob on Western ave., south of 
182nd street. The above photo was taken Tues

day. A total of six men worked on the Job for 
the entire day. This "bad, spot" In the year-old 
highway Is one of about 200 along Western ave. 
from 101 Highway to 182nd street.

 Torrance Press Pholo.

DELAY SEEN 
IN CALLING 
BOND VOTE

Due to a lack of sufficient 
signatures on petitions to put 
the $2,000,000 proposed water 
bond Issue on the ballot, the 
receipt of the petitions by the 
City Council scheduled for last 
night, was postponed to the 
next regular Cioiincll meeting, 
according to Bert I^amb, presi 
dent of the Jayrees.
One thousand signatures are 

needed to put the issue to a 
vote, of which the Torranre Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce have 
pledged themselves to obtain 50% 
of 500 signatures. Number of 
signatures thus far obtained were 
not available at press time, hut 
it wa.s surmised that several 
hundred are now on petitions.

City Manager George St evens, 
in the meanwhile announced that, 
with the procurement of suffici 
ent signatures, the proposed 
$2,000,000 water bond issue, 
backed by former water superin 
tendent. Bill at anger, and »the 
consolidation of the three present 
Torrance water districts, plus 

(Continued on Pdg« 11)

Shown by District
Enrollment in schools of the Torrance Vilified School District 

as of Tuesday, second day of school this year swelled to a new 
high of 5,608 students, an increase of 1,269 over the 4,389 pupils 
registered the second day of last vear, according to Warren Hamil 
ton, director of special services. l>  -                  

El Camino 
Gains 550 
Enrollment

A total of 5,362 students en 
rolled Monday, Sept. 17, the first 
day of school this year. This 
was an increase of 1.167 over the 
enrollment of 4,195 for the first 
day of school last year. 
LOWER C.RADES (JAIN

The greatest increase in en 
rollment appears in the lower 
grades with the kindergarten 
level gaining the most new stu 
dents. An increase of 350 enter 
ing children was shown as ot 
Tuesday of this week over the 
number of kindergarten children 
registered as of the second day 
of school last. year. A total of 
826 kindergarten grsde children 
enrolled this year, while a 476 
enrollment is shown for last 
year.

The grade level gaining the 
second top enrollment increase 
this year over last year was th« 
third grade. With 554 registered 
as of Tuesday, an increase of 133 
students over last year's enroll 
ment of 421 is shown. 
HIGH SCHOOL

Reflecting the steady growth 
of Torrance for the past several 
years, the high school gained an 
increase of 200 students with this 
year's enrollment. Total enroll 
ment as of Tuesday was 1,013 
students. Number of students 
enrolled the second day of school 
last year was 813.

Helping to alleviate the heavy 
school load this year was the 
opening of three additional ele 
mentary schools, the Crenshaw. 
El Nido, and Greenwood schools. 
Enrollment at each school as of 
Tuesday is as follows: Cren- 
ahaw, 155; El Nido. 147; Green 
wood, 375. Held in the Green 
wood school are the 5th and 8tn 
grade classes, formerly conducted 
at the Fern avenue school.

Comparative enrollment as ^f 
the second day of school at all 
other elementary schools are as 
follows:

Fern Ave. ..........
North Torrance

1950
636
445

Perry ........................ 449
Seaside ...................... 556
Torrance .................... 1024

Valteria .................... 405

625
731
410
665
979
502

'GROWING WITH TORRANCr .

Lawsons Jewelers Fetes 
First Birthday Here Today

"We're frowinf right with Torrance" was the statement made 
today by A. Rrtblnson, vice-president of Law son's Jewelers, 1317 
El Prado at., as the store here celebrated Its first birthday in 
Torrance.

A sale in celebration of the event begins today and will be

Western Paving Ills 
Fail to Impress L. A.

After only a year's use, newly opened and paved Western 
avenue. IA breaking up, and the City of Los Angeles engineering 
and street department expresses no Interest .In a permanent 

remedy for the situation.
Upon complaints coming to the Torrance Prees from residents

of both Torrance and the 
Ajigeles shoestring strip that In 
ferior materials, specifications or 
workmanship must have been 
used In the paving of the import 
ant "Mountains to the Sea" thor 
oughfare through Torranre, a re 
porter investigated and found 
the following facts:

 

1. That Western avenue ban 
been patched a total of 20S 
times since It was resurfaced 
and opened from Pacific Coast 
Highway to 1*2nd Street.

2. From Carson Street south 
to Pacific roast Highway, 
there have be^n 71 patches In 
less than a year, where the 
nenv pavement apparently hae 

(Continued on Pag* 11)

U.S.A. Best 
Lions Told 
By Wentworth

Hampden Wentworth, of Lon- 
gre.n Aircraft Co., told members 
of the Torrance IJons Club Tues 
day noon, meeting at Ding How 
Cafe, that while there are oppor 
tunities to make money in South 
and Central America, there is 
nothing like the good old United 
Stales of America when it comes 
to democracy, security and free 
dom.

His talk based upon his re 
cent flight with Mrs. Wentworth 
and enjoyed in part by Dr. a*d 
Mra. J. W. Beeman, through Cen- 

(Continued on Pag* 11)

"A DRIAM COME TRUE"

OPF>'lNf' i'. «.\\ ... American Auto Htore. 
182* ' " , celebrate* Its opening In 
Torran-   and Saturday. Representa 
tive* from various automotive concerns wlU be

at tWe store during the opening. Free Kleenex 
auto dispensers will be given away. Owner of 
the store (right) l» George Uaison. Harold 
Seltx (left) la manager.  Torrance Free* photo.

American Auto Store Holds 
Grand Opening Tomorrow

"A dream rome true!". I* how owner George Watson describe* 
the, opening of his American Auto Store, at 1328 Sartor I ave., 
Torrance this Friday and Saturday, September 21 and 22. Free 
Kleenex dispensers will he given to each customer during the 
opening.

Watson, who has eight other auto parts and acce*»orle« stores 
In Southern California. Mid that during his three yeaww of active
service oversea« in the. World *""  
War II, he dreamed of owning 
a chain of auto parts and ac 
cessories stores in Southern Cali 
fornia to meet the automotive 
needa of people in this area..

California 
Unit to Stay 
In Japan

Torrance and Lomita residents 
were cheered this week with re 
ports that the 40th (California 
National Guard) and 46th (Okla 
homa National Guard) divisions ' because 
will remain in Japan for security greatest 
duty and training, general head 
quarters reported.

There has been no change In 
their orders since they arrived 
several months ago in Japan and 
no change is anticipated.

Many Torrance and Locnita 
men of the 578th Engineer and 
Engineer Combat Battalion of 
the 40th Division were station 
ed at the Torrance ball park and 
airport before being called into 
active duty September, 1960.

Speculation that the divisions 
might, be sent to Korea followed 
a statement by Gen. J. Lawton 
Collins, Army chief of staff, in 
Washington this week. Collins 
said national guardsmen would 
he used to replace last winter"! 
combat troops in Korea. 
14 WEEKS TRAINING

By congressional action, men 
of the 40th and 46th were re 
quired to have 14 weeks of train 
ing before being; sent overseas. 
This resulted in many guards 
men remaining in the states 
when their outfits sailed. These 
vacancies were filled by induc 
tees and others added to bring 
the division! up to authorised 
strength.

Some of these men have been 
transferred from the 40th and 
45th, it was learned. While Army 
authorities declined to say so, 
these individuals presumably 
have joined a division in Korea. 
Th* total wa* believed small.

Unless present orders are 
changed a spokesman for Gen. 
Ridgway ssid there is no infor-

4climaxed with the giving away 
' of a free television set on Oct. 
20 by the store. The drawing 
will be held at 9 p.m. Anyone in 
terested in obtaining details on 
how to win this free television 
set may do so by stopping at 
the store, at no obligation. 
FREE GIFTS

Robinson also announced that 
free gifts as well as miniature 
individual birthday cakes will be 
given to all patrons of the store 
in celebration of the birthday 
event.

Torrance had originally been 
chosen as location for the Law- 
son's Jewelers store in this area 

it was felt that the 
growth potentiality in 

this area existed here, accord- 
ft\g to Robinson. "Now that we 
have been here a year, we know 
that this progressive up-and- 
coming city of Torrance has pos 
sibilities for growth and expan 
sion unsurpassed in this area," 
said Robinson enthusiastically.

Mknager of the store is Marc 
La Baron, with Hal Massie in 

(Continurd on Pane 11)

An increased enrollment of 
about 550 students wa» expect 
ed as of Tuesday afternoon at 
El Camlno College, according 
to Merl Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel.

Total expected enrollment as 
of Tuesday was about 8450 
with 2891 registered as of the 
same day last year. Register 
ed Monday at El Camino were. 
8278 students, an increase of 
4ft8 over the 2815 student* en 
rolled as of the same day last 
yea-r.

Sloan said that registration 
at El Camino began Septem 
ber 10 and will continue 
through September 28.

County Acts 
To Help Solve 
Slough Problem

County supervisors agreed on 
Tuesday to participate in a joint 
conference with Los Angeles City 
Councilman John S. Gibson in a 
cooperative attempt to solve the. 
Bixby Slough drainage problem. 
Gibson addressed supervisors on 
the city's request for $850.000 
county flood control district 
funds to build a 10-foot regula 
tory drain to prepare the slough 
as a park site.

The councilman declared that 
drainage of the death trap is v a 
mutual city-county problem be 
cause, he said. "A great deal of 
the water in the slough comes 
from county territory as far 
north as Hawthorne."

"It is also a state problem  
state highways are often flooded 
during heavy rains, the council 
man told the board, asking that 
the state also be invited to par 
ticipate in the meeting.

The board authorized County 
Flood Control Engineer H. E. 
Hedger and County Council Har 
old Kennedy to meet with Gibson 
at an early date.

Hedger also was ordered tb 
conduct a complete study of the 
slough drainage and present his 
results personally to the board 
and the city council.

The supervisors indicated they 
will take formal action on the 
city's request for the money fol 
lowing the conference.

Body of Auto 
Crash Victim 
Shipped East

The body of accident victim 
James M. Miller. 29. of 35 Har 
bor Hills. Lomita. was shipped 
by train last Monday to Keai-ney, 
Nebraska for burial by the Cleve 
land FuneraJ Home in Sa.n Pedro.

Miller was killed instantly 
Wednesday, Sept. 12. when th« 
automobile he was driving ajid 
another car collided at Pacific 
Coast Highway and Western 
avenue.

Driver of the other car, Ches- 
(Continurd OM Pa or Hi

Watson served as a bombardier matlon here they will he the
in the United State* Air Force
and participated in the African,
Sicilian and Italian campaigns
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40th and 45th will remain on 
duty in Japan » major islands 
until they become eligible to re 
turn home.

LAWSONS «1EWELF,RS.
located at 1817 FJ Prado 

Street celebrate* it*
ftrat birthday in 

Torranoe are* today with
a big birthday sale.

Lavvsons moved into the
modern new store, shown

*>bfive» one year ago.
Climax of the 

birthday oe.lebrs.Hnn will
be the giving a\v«y

by the store of a free
television *e< to some

lucky patmn on
October 20. 

 Torrance Fre»» Photo.


